Viability, strength, and fragmentation of Saccharopolyspora erythraea in submerged fermentation.
Two fermentations of the commercially important erythromycin-producing filamentous bacterium Saccharopolyspora erythraea were conducted in defined media. One was glucose-limited and the other nitrate-limited. The viability of the hyphae was determined using the fluorescent stain BacLight (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR). Also, the force required to strain hyphae to breakage was determined using micromanipulation and a sensitive force transducer. In both fermentations, fragmentation coincided with the appearance of regions in the mycelia with permeabilised membranes (considered nonviable). Under glucose-limitation, hyphal breaking force rose to 1,050 +/- 130 nN at the end of the growth phase and fell to an undetectable value as a result of glucose exhaustion. Under nitrate-limitation, hyphal breaking force fell from 900 +/- 160 nN during the growth phase to 550 +/- 40 nN in the stationary phase. In both cases image analysis showed that the dimensions of mycelia were of the same order, suggesting that the major factor influencing fragmentation was the appearance of nonviable regions (assumed to be weak). The location in which nonviable regions first appear within hyphae could not be determined because of their appearance coinciding with fragmentation.